16th Annual CASD Foundation Golf Tournament Winners

1st Flight, Men’s Division:
1st Place: Frank B. Lesher Co. team of Bo Jacobs, Chris Gingrich, Scott Bothe, and Dwayne Harbaugh
2nd Place: Groelly Consulting LLC team of Jason Groelly, Wes Rohrer, Shawn Hughes, and George Johnston
3rd Place: Knights of Columbus team of George Cooksey, Jim Estep, Bobby Estep, and Daryl Yoder

2nd Flight, Men’s Division:
1st Place: Ventura LLC team of Tom Waterhouse, John Bricker, and Ron Ganoe
2nd Place: Jack Bair, Leroy Book, Dr. Paul Sick, and Jim Taylor
3rd Place: F&M Trust team of Jim Probst, Diana Sponseller, John Ausherman, and Tom Geisel

3rd Flight, Men’s Division:
1st Place: Crabtree Rohrbaugh & Associates team of Josh Bower, Scott Cousin, Brian Lobel, and Kelsey Rhoads
2nd Place: Black & Davison team of Jerrold Sulcove, Bob Schollaert, Ed Caudill, and Ron Statler
3rd Place: Menno Haven Inc. team of Rod Mason, Chaplain Ray Geigley, Chaplain Vernon Isler, and Dr. John Benner

Women’s Division:
1st Place: Jane Wingerd, Robin Hurst, Carla Christian, and Linda Elliott
2nd Place: Linda Baird, Beth Luka, Bonnie Pribula, and Pat Schweitzer
3rd Place: Seniang Schroeder, Pam Miller, Judy Forbis, and Thanna Rummel

Closest to the Pin:
Men’s Division: Jack Bair
Women’s Division: Carla Christian

Longest Drive:
Men’s Division: Paul Luka of Smith Elliott Kearns & Co. LLC
Women’s Division: Diana Sponseller of F&M Trust